
 
MEDIA FACTSHEET 

 
Stagecoach Group plc is a leading international public transport group, with extensive operations in the UK, United 
States and Canada. The company was founded by Sir Brian Souter and his sister, Ann Gloag, in Perth, Scotland, in 1980 
and has been listed on the London Stock Exchange since 1993.  
 
The Group has a balanced portfolio of deregulated and contracted bus and rail businesses and a strong track-record of 
transport innovation. Stagecoach provides greener, smarter travel for millions of people every day, delivering vital links 
to employment, education, health facilities and leisure activities.  
 
Registered Office: 10 Dunkeld Road  
Perth  
PH1 5TW  
Scotland  
 
Registered Number: 100764  
 
Ticker Symbol: SGC.L  
 
Our business: Stagecoach Group employs around 39,000 people in the UK and North America and runs around 13,000 
buses, coaches, trains and trams. We provide greener, smarter and better value transport for around 3 million customers 
a day.  

ngers travel on Stagecoach's 8,500 buses every 
day on a network stretching from south-west England to the Highlands and Islands of Scotland. The company's business includes 
major city bus operations in London, Liverpool, Newcastle, Hull, Manchester, Oxford, Sheffield and Cambridge.  

networks. Stagecoach and Virgin have partnered to jointly run the East Coast and West Coast inter-city rail franchises. The Group 
is also a major tram operator, running a 28km system in Sheffield.  

-city services, tour and charter, and 
sightseeing operations, mainly through its Coach USA and Coach Canada brands. We operate in 40 US states and two Canadian 
Provinces  

-leading budget inter-city coach service megabus.com in around 150 locations in Europe, as 
well as more than 130 destinations in North America. It also offers low-cost travel through its megatrain.com and 
megabusplus.com brands.  

ces:  

 o Virgin Rail Group: Stagecoach Group has partnered with Virgin to run the East Coast and West Coast inter-city rail 

franchises. 

o Scottish Citylink Coaches Limited: a joint venture between Stagecoach (35% shareholding) and international transport group 

ComfortDelGro (65% shareholding). It operates coach services in Scotland under the megabus.com and Scottish Citylink brands.  

o Twin America: Stagecoach and CitySights NY have a venture to operate sightseeing services in New York under both the 

Gray Line and CitySights brands. The Group holds 60% of the economic rights and 50% of the voting rights in the joint venture.  
 
Key personnel: Group Chief Executive – Martin Griffiths  
Group Finance Director – Ross Paterson  
Chairman – Sir Brian Souter  



Factfiles: UK Bus  
 Employees: 24,000  

 Fleet size: 8,500 buses and coaches  

 Annual patronage: 1 billion  
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Value travel: Stagecoach is focused on offering good value bus and rail travel to its customers as part of its strategy to 
encourage consumers to switch to more sustainable public transport.  

fares 
significantly cheaper than the UK’s other major transport groups.  

-journey tickets, with easy online booking, across the UK as well as discounted tickets for 
students.  

-leader for budget inter-city coach travel. megabus.com serves around 150 locations in Europe, as well 
as around 130 destinations in North America. Prices start from just £1, €1 and $1, plus booking fee.  

5million passengers travel with megabus.com in Europe every year. In 2006, megabus.com was launched in the North America 
and now carries around 10 million passengers in the United States and Canada every year. The brand expanded into mainland 
Europe in 2012 and now covers destinations in France, Belgium, the Netherlands, Luxembourg, Spain, Germany and Italy.  

K 
on the South West Trains, East Midlands Trains and Virgin Trains networks.  

– the UK’s first integrated coach and rail service which provides links from 
the north of England to London. Passengers travel on a comfortable coach to East Midlands Parkway Station where they then 
board an East Midlands Trains service to take them to London St Pancras.  

te 
tool.  
 
Greener travel: We are helping protect our environment by encouraging people to reduce car use and get on board 
smarter, greener public transport. Stagecoach Group is also working hard to build on the significant progress we have 
made in recent years reduce our own carbon footprint, and have won many awards for our environmental initiatives.  

t five-year sustainability strategy, Shared responsibility, shared future, sets out the Group’s approach on 

sustainability, and the initiatives and targets envisaged over the next five years.  

 

o reduce buildings carbon emissions by 7%  

o cut like-for-like fleet transport carbon emissions by 2%  

o lower water consumption by 9%  

o achieve a waste recycling rate of 83% compared to 77% today  

-year plan from 2009-2014, the Group achieved its target of a 3% reduction in fleet transport emissions 
per vehicle mile and an 8% absolute reduction in buildings emissions 12 months in advance of the deadline.  

-effective energy-saving opportunities and continuing investment to make the business 
greener.  

reports on its global carbon footprint through the Carbon Disclosure Project, the world’s largest corporate greenhouse gas 
emissions database.  
 
Smarter travel: Stagecoach Group is leading the way in delivering smarter travel options for millions of passengers 
every day. The Group is pioneering the use of smartcard technology in its bus and rail operations as well as making 
travel easier through the use of online travel planning and ticket sales.  



 
-standard smartcard ticket machines on its 

entire UK bus fleet outside London. All vehicles in Stagecoach’s regional bus operations can accept smartcard transactions using 
the Government’s preferred ITSO technology. In London, all of the company’s buses accept Transport for London’s Oyster card.  
 

also operates its own smartcard scheme – StagecoachSmart – allowing passengers to store their tickets 
electronically and pay for their travel for through hassle-free automatic monthly payments. StagecoachSmart is also live at many 
stations on our rail networks.  

re than 240million journeys are now made each year on Stagecoach bus and rail services using smartcards and that figure 
will grow further as we complete our roll out programme.  

logies and ticketing methods, including smartcards, 
tickets on mobile phones and wave and pay. The key is providing choice for customers depending on the type of journey and the 
their needs and preferences. We are working on schemes across all of those areas as part of our digital project.  

-million-pound investment in a nationwide automatic vehicle location system for 
our regional bus fleet in the UK. It will allow real time service information to be provided to customers via smartphone apps and 
the internet, and help local authorities deliver real time passenger information.  
 


